
] Pennsylvania
KAIUIO4O.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAILROAD
DIVISION.

In eQ'cct Nov. 27. IPO4.
TRAINS LEAVE KMl'OlUl'M EASTWARD

KlO A. M. -Week da.\s for Sunbnry,
Wilkesbarre, Scranton. Haileton, I'ottsville,

Harrisburx »nd intermedial c.-itations, arriving
at I'LilatKIp iiu tl.-i I'.M., New Vork y. iU I'. M.,
Baltimcrc ii 00 I". M., Washington 7.15 P. M.
I'ullmau I'arlur car from Williaiussport to
Philadelphia anilpawaeercoaches from Kano
to i'ti>la<!<rlpliifv and Williamsport to Haiti-
more and Yvashiugton.

llii-'o P. M. {Emporium Junction) daily for Sua-
bury, HarrihbU-K and princiual intermedial*
nations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 p. m.J
New York, 10:23 d. in.; lialtimore, 7:30 p. m.j
Washington, 8:35, d. tn. Ves'.ib >'ed Parlor
cars and passenger coaches, Buffati to Phila-
delphia and Washington.

S2O P. M.-daily tor ilarnsfciuc and
intermediate stations, arriving at Philadel-
phia, 4.23 A. M., New York 7.13 A. M.
Baltimore, 'l:hi A. M. Washington, 3:30 A. M.
Pullman sleeping cars from ilarrisburgto Phil-
adelphia and New York. Philadelphia pas-
?engerscan remaiuin sleeper undisturbed un-
til 7:30 A. M.

10 30 I'. M.-Daily for Snnbury, Harris-
burg ami intermediate stations arriving at
Philadelphia 7.17 A. M.. New York 9.113 A. M.,
weekdays, (10.38 A. M. Sunday;) Baltimore 7.15
A. M.. Washington 8.30 A.M. Pullmansleep-
lug cars from Erie,liuffaio and Williamspor' to
Philadelphia and Jiullalo, Williamsport to
Washington. Passenger cars from Erie to
Philadelphia and Williamsport to Baltimore.

12:15 A. M. (Emporium Junction i,daily for Sun-
bury, Harrishurg and principal intermediate
\u25batations, arriving at Philadelphia, 7:32 a. in.;

New York, 9:33 a. m., week days; (10:38 Sun.
days); Baltimore, 7:25 a. in.; Washington. B"Hi
». m. Vestibuled Bullet Sleeping Cars and
Passenger coaches, Buffalo to Philadelpl>"»
and Washington. is

WESTWARD.
610 A. M. -Emporium Junction? d.'My

for Erie, Kidgway, and week days for Du-
Bois, Clermont and intermediatestations.

10 30 A. M.?Daily for lirie and week days

fur Dußois andintermediatestations.
823 P. M. ?Week days lor Eane av-1
intermediate stations.

RIDGWAY AND CLEARFIELD R. R. CO.«
NECTiONS.
(Week days.)

SOUTHWARD. Stations. NOKTHWAIID
». M A.M. A.M.I P. M. P. M. I'.T>.

.... 900 102 .. Renovo 50011 -M

ll IS 5 88 ...
St. Marys 3 88 9 W

320 U 05 555 .... Kane. 112 25 3 00 8 25
t 36,11 23 t> 10 .. ..Wilcox U Oil a 40 8 04

B 4» li as 6 25 ?lonnsouburg..lll 47 2 28 7 49
j 11

405 12 01 6 50 ..Ridgway, 9 20 2 10 7 30

41512 09 701 ..Mill Haven... 9 OSj |T 20
4 25 12 17 7 1 0.. Croyland 9 00 1 49 7 09

48412 26 7 19 ...Blueßock... 8 51 1 40 7 01
4 38 12 30 7 23 Carrier 8 47 1 37 6 57
44812 40 732 .Brockwayville. 837 127 647
4531245 7 37 ..Lanes Mills.. S3l 1 23! 643
457 741 .McMinns Sm't. 830 638

601 12 54 7 45 . Harveys Run.. 8 251 15! 6 35

8 05 1 00 7 50 ..FallsCreek... 8 20 1 10 6 30

5 20 125 8 03 Dußois 8 08 12 55 6 10

610 115 755 Falls Creek... 653 1 15 «30
627 1298 08 Reynoldsville. 63912 52 615
« 00 1 50 835 Brookville... 6 05 12 24 5 39
8 45 238 920 New Bethlehem 520 11 41 4 50

725 3201000 .. Red Bank 11 05 4 05
10 00 5 30 12 83 Pittsburg 900 t 30
P. M. P. M. P. M. A, M. A. M. P. M,

BUFFALO & ALLEGHENY VALLEY
DIVISION.

Leave Emporium Junction for Port. Allegany,
Olean, Arcade, East Aurora and Buffalo.
Train No. 107, daily, 4:05 A. M.
Train No. 115, daily, 4:15 P. M.

Trains leave Emporium for Keating, Port
Allegan.''. Coudersnort, Smethport, Eldred,

Brr iford, Olean and Buffalo,connecting at But
falo for points East and West.
Train No. 101,week days, 8:25 A. M,
Train No. 103,week days 1:35 P. M,

Train No. 103 will connect at Olean with
Chautauqua Division for Allegany, Bradford,
Salamanca.Warren, Oil City and Pittsburg.

LOW GRADE DIVISION.
EASTBOUND.

STATIONS. 109 113 101 IGS 107 051

i, ; |
A. M. A. M, A. M. R. M P. M A. M.

Pittsburg,..l..v +6 22 19 00 tl3o *505 ; 9 00
Red Bank, : 9 30 11 05 4 05 7 55 10 5."
Lawsonham 947 si 118 4188 07 11 0*New Bethle'm 5 20 10 20 11 44 4 50 8 37 11 4C
Brookville 16 05 11 10 12 24 5 39 9 22 12 26
Reynoldsville, 6 39 11 42 12 52 6 15 9 50 12 58Falls Creek 653 1157 1 15 630 1005 1 14
Dußois, 7 00 tl2 05 1 2> 8 40 1015 J 1 20
Pabula 7 12 1 37 « 53
Pennfield 7 30 1 55 7 15.
Bennezette,.... 8 04 2 29 7 47
Driftwood,... f8 40 t3 05 8 20
via P. & E Div j
Driftwood.. Lv. '9 50 +3 45
Emporium, Ar. tlO 30 t4 10

I A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M P. M r. MJ
WESTBOUND.""

I \u25a0 i i
STATIONS. 108 106 102 114 110 952

Via P. SE. DIV A. M. A.M.A. M. P.M. P. M. P. If
"SlfajuTlu.:l Lv io lei.:;,. t2 20
Driftwood, Ar.. t9 01 ..... f4 00

Via L. G. Div ...... I <

Driftwood, Lv +5 50 tlllO +5 50
Benliezette i 6 25 11 45 6 25
Pennfield 1 ! 7 00 12 20 7 01
Babu la 7 18 12 39 7 B
Dußois '6 05 7 30 12 55 t5 00 7 35 f4 0C
Falls Creek 6 12 7 55 1 15 5 10 7 42 4 07
Reynoldsville,.. 630 808 1 29 527 758 4 2(>
Erookville 7 05 8 35 1 56 6 00 f8 30 4 50
New Bethle'm 7 51 920 2 38 645 9 20 535
Lawsonham, .. 821 947f3 06 714 . . . 60>
Bed Hank,Ar., 8 35 10 00 3 20 7 6 20
Pittsburg, Ar... *ll 15 +1235 t5 30 +lOlO ... .J9 30

I A. U. P. M. P. M. P. U. P. M. P. >l.

?Daily. tDaily except Sunday. JSunday only.
|Flag Stop.

On Sunday only train leaves Driftwood 8:21 a.
in., arrives at Dußois, l(:9i a, m. Returning
leaves Dußois, 2:00 p. in.; arrives at Drift-.vood,
8 40 p. til., stoppinx at intermediate stations.

For Time Tables and further information, ap-
ply to Ticket Agent.

J. R. WOOD, Pass gi Traffic Mgr.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Gen'l Passenger Agt.

THE PITTSBURG. SHAWMUT &

NORTHERN R. R,

Through Passenger Service Between
Et. Marys, Brockwayville, Sha.vmtit, Smethport

Olean, Friendship, Angelica, Hurriellsvillo,
Wayland, Buffalo, and New York.

Effective Sunday, May29,190*-
Eastern Standard Time.

Time of Trains at St. Marys.

DEPART.
F. 85 A. M.? ForKersey (Arr. 8.14 a. m.), B.vrn#

dale (Arr. 8.56 a. m.,1 Weedville (Arr. 9.0.3 a
M.;) Elbon (Arr, 8.46 a. M..) Shawmut (Arr.
9.08 a. in.,) Brockwayville (Arr.9.42 a. in.)

12.33 R. M , For Clermont (Arr. 1.87 p. m.,)
Hmetlipon IArr. 2.20 p.m.,) connecting for
Bradford Arr. 3.30 p. m.,1 Eldred (Arr. 2.49
p.m.,) Olean (Arr. 3.40 p. m.,) connecting
for Buffalo (Arr. FI.IO p. in.,) Bolivar (Arr.
3.33 p. in.,) Friendship (Arr. 4.08 p. m.,)
Angelica (Arr. 4.31 p. m.,J Hornellsville (Arr.
6.10 p.m., Waylaml Arr. 7.23 p. in.,) con-
necting at Wayland with D. L. H W. K. R.,
and at Hornellsville with Erie R. R., for all
points East and West,

T.45 I'. M.? For Kersey (Arr. 326 p. in.,) Elbon
(Arr. 4.00 p. M.,: Shawmut IArr. 1.22 p. in.,)
Brockwayville IArr. 4.47 p. m.,1 connecting
with P. R. R., for Falls Creek Arr. 5.10 p.
M., 1 Dußois Arr. r,.r, p. M . Biookville
(Arr. 6.00 p. m.,) and Pittsburg vrr 930
p. m.)

ARRIVE.
11.05 A. M. > From Brockwayville, Shawmut

6.50 P. M. t Klbon, Kersey and Bvrnedale
1.45 P. M From Wayland, Ifornellsville, Canaseraga. Angelica. Friendship, Bolivar, Buf-

falo, Bradford, Olean Eldred, Smethuort
and Clermont.

All trains daily except Snnilav.
A.M.LANE, C.J. RENWICK,

Gen'l Supf. Gen. Pass. Agent,
St. Marys, Penna.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

Profits of the Packers.
There ha. J been a great (leal of dlfl- J

appointment because the Garfield rs- j
port shows that the profiH of the
packing Industry only amount ta
about two per cent, of the volume cf
business transacted. There la no
doubt, however, that the report is cor- !
rect.

The census reports compiled by (he

government In 1900, before the agita-

tion regarding the "beef trust" began,
throw considerable light on this qucs- j
tlon. It appears from the census th.it
the packing Industry Is conducted on
a smaller margin of gross profit than \
any other industry In America. The
gross margin of profit of S7I flour and !
grist mills in Illinois, in the census i
year, was nearly seven per cent, on tho ;
volume of business. The gross margin '
of fifty-one wholesale slaughtering and
meat, packing establishments In Illi-
nois was only about one-third as large,
or a little more than two per cent, on

the volume of business.
The millers have not been accused

of being in a "trust," and combina-
tions would seem impossible in a busi-

ness where there are several thousand
mills in the t'nited States competing

actively for the flour trade, but It ap-
pears that the gross profits of the mill-
ers arc larger than the gross profits of
the packers. It may turn out that tho
agitation regarding the packing indus-
try will show the same result as the
devil found In shearing the pig: "All
squeal and no wool."

WOMEN'S WORK.

Mrs. Mary S. Cobb, of Northampton,

Mass., has presented Smith college

with her mag lificent estate in the sub-
urbs of her city.

Miss Owen, of Warwlch, England,
who is S2 years old, has been teaching

Sunday-school for 82 years.

Helen Gould will pay for the educa-
tion of Leroy Irvine Dixon, the nine-
year-old Denver boy who saved tha
Rio Grande train from running into a

rock slide last October.
Mrs. Elizabeth B. Wheaton, affec-

tionately styled the "mother ol
Wheaton female seminary," has Just
died at Norton, Mass., at the age of
60. Nearly all of her large estate will
become the property of the seminary.

It is said to be valued at several hun-
dred thousand dollars.

Miss Myrtle B. Parke, who has been
called to the pastorate of the Chris-
tian church at Ramse; , 111., Is noted
as an evangelist and is a student of
Eureka college, where she fitted her-
self for the ministry. She formerly
occupied the pulpit to which again

6he has been called, but resigned in
order to enter college. Miss Parke's
home is at Staunton, 111. She is but
18 years of age and is thought by her
instructors and church associates to
have before her a successful future.

Miss Caroline Hazard, who has com-

pleted her fifth year aa president of
Wellesley college, Massachusetts, has
demonstrated the fact that a college
president need not necessarily be a
college graduate. Although she did
not attend a women's college, 6he pur-

Bued with a private tutor a course of
6tudy equal to that at Brown universi-
ty, Providence, R. I. Miss Hazard is
a woman of remarkably broad culture
and has shown during her leadership
a comprehensive grasp of the needs of
her college and an intelligent sympa-
thy with the alms and ideas of her co-

workers.

THE MONTHLY TRIAL
HEADACHE, DIZZINESS. BEARING-

DOWN P4IN&
A Woman Tells flow She Hn» Become Will

Strong afte?- Years of Misery
Due to Irregular Function*.

The fact that one woman is bright-
eyed, rosy-cheeked, strong and cheerful,
while another is pale, weak and de-
pressed, is duo more ofteu than other- '
wise to tho regularity in the one case i
and the irregularity in the other of the
functions that are peculiar to the sex. ;
When tb#.so aro disturbed everything
goes wrong; pain and discomfort are

felt all over tho body; the sensations are

often terrifying.
" For four years." said Mrs. Davis re-

cently, "I suffered indescribable misery ;
from sick headache every month, ac-
companied by fainting spells, shortness
of breath and severe pain in my left side, j
There were also bearing-down pains, at
times so acute that Icould not staud up,
and my head wa3 full of ringing sounds.
It seemed as if everything was going to
hit me in the eyes. Iwas compelled to j
lie down with closed eyes for hours to
get a little relief. When Iattempted to
arise everything would whirl arouud and
it would grow so dark that I could
scarcely see any object."

"Couldn't your doctor help you?" I
"Five doctors in all treated me, but I

got no lasting benefit. Besides Iused a

lot of advertised remedies. The only |
medicine, however, that had the de- j
eired effect was Dr. Williams' Pink Pills !
and they aro truly a godsend to women. ;
Idid not have much faith in them when i
Ibegan to take them. I found myself,
however, so much better after using two
boxes that I began to believe in them, j
They checked right away tho decline |
into which I was going. My troubles
kept lessening and finally disappeared j
altogether."

"How long did it take for a cure ?"

"After I had used several boxes my
health was all right. I had taken on |
flesh and was strong and hearty. I feel !
today in spirits more lilto a girl of six- j
teen than a -woman of my years."

Mrs. C. 11. Davis' address is Carmel, !
Maine, R. F. D., No. 2. Dr. Williams' ,
Pink Pills are confidently offered to
women for the cure of ana'tnia, chloro- j
818, painful and irregular p<*iods, and 1
All forms of weakness. They axe sold
by every dru^giad.

FRUIT AT WHOLESALE.

This Custom Is Steadily Growin- in
Big 1 Cities?Keep It in Cold

Storage.

A practice which is steadily growing
| in favor among town folk, not aloite in
j New York but in other American cities

j as well, is that of buying their fruit at

j wholesale and keeping it in cold stor-
I ago until needed for consumption. The
| cost of such storage is now inconsider-
able; in most progressive towns space
to accommodate a package of about the

! dimensions of an ordinary flour barrel
; may be rented for 25 cents a month, or

50 cents for a season of three or four
months. Those persons who have

; once tried the practice are enthusiastic
over its advantages, maintaining not
only that it is much cheaper than to

buy fruit in small quantities from day

today in the retail market, but also
that il enables them to get the best
fruit that comes to market and to have
only the best all the time.

There is a valuable suggestion here
for the farmer and fruit grower, says

the Country Gentleman. Apples,
grapes, pears, quinces, plums, apricots

| ?even peaches and melons, as well as
bananas, oranges and grapefruit?can
be kept sound and good for a surpris-
ing length of time iu cold storage. As
people come to realize this more gen-

erally, the opening for such a trade be-

tween townsfolk and country growers
must increase immensely. There is

such an opening now, and the fruit-
men whose wal'ms are near enough to
the cities to permit them to carry their
fruit to the consumer have such an op-

portunity as never was known before
to market all their produce of a kind
at one time?the best time for them ?

and at good prices.
Large growers livingat toogreatadls-

tance from any city to carry their fruit
to market themselves would find it

both profitable and advantageous to

employ an agont in the city to handle
this trade for them, soliciting orders
from eonsujners for fruits in bulk at
wholesale prices and making the deliv-

i cries in season. It is easy enough to
find plenty of buyers for good fruits;

the fruit-eating habit has increased
enormously in the last decade or two?-

indeed there has been a remarkably
widespread awakening to a realization
of the value of fruit as a staple article

|of diet. The one thing need ful is to
bring the grower and the consumer to-

I gether. A highly profitable trade is
| bound to follow.

Having started with fruit, there is
1 no reason why such direct business ro-

I lations between farmer and city house-
holder should rot broaden to include
eggs, butter, vegetables and farm

i produce in general. The consumer
j would much prefer to deal directly

| with the producer, whenever possible,
j rather than with some middleman, be

; he commission merchant, wholesaler
or retailer- not alone because doing so

would be in the long run appreciably
cheaper, but still more because It

; would enable him to get the best of the
farmer's goods and get them more

I quickly and in fresher, better shape.
The grower who exerts himself to dis-
pose of his product in this way will

I soon find that he has secured a good,

profitable and sure market for all the
produce he can supply.

POTATO FREAKS.

Odd Specimens of Tubers Which Bear
Strong Resemblances to Dif-

ferent Animals.

The above specimens of tubers form
lan interesting group. No. 1, which

.

|

FREAK I'OTATOES.

| weighed nearly two pounds, resembles
a baby hippopotamus; the second, a
puppy dog curled up in a natural fash-

j ion; the third is not much unlike aseal;
I and the fourth ?well, what animal does
it resemble?

HELPFUL HINTS.

It's never too late to begin.
Now is the time to do things.
A good friend is better than gold.

Give the brooder chick a chance.
Go fishing later on?got busy now.
Don't be in a hurry to plow up the

Alfalfa.

In Buying Eggs.
In buying eggs, remember you are

buying stock at the least cost, of pro-

duction. you are entitled to a thorough-
bred chick from every egg that hatch-
es, but not a prize winner.?Poultry

| Journal.

j A boy's conception of how to make
I the hens fill the egg basket can hardly
Ibe improved upon. Said he:"1 make
I my hens scratch so hard for grub that
I they are glad to get on the nest and

j lay an egg so that they may rest
I awhile.'' ?Farm Journal.

REASON WHY DOC SNORED

Canine's Nose Was So Short That '
There Could Be No Draught,

Explains Little Walter.

Walter Bacon, who has no children ;
j of his own, tells of the bright remark ]
'of a fix yejr-old Jjy who in the pride

of (i friend's family. The friend is a
| civil and mechanical engineer, and natu-
rally has talked shop around his home

| until the boy is somewhat familiar with
1 tec hiimal terms.
j Recently the family took charge of

a pug dog belonging to a neighbor, who j
j had gone to the country. The pug was !
j old and fut, and had difficulty in breath-

ing, which caused it to snore when it went

; to deep. j
1 The lirst night, the family was kept

awake by the dog's fenoring, and the
\u25a0 next night, things were wor.«e. The til

since* arid bin wife were in a quandary, j
! They had promised the neighbor to take |

j caie of the doe, but they felt it was j
| necessary they should sleep. They were
! discussing the matter at breakfast, while
! the canine cause of tha disturbance lay
! contentedly on the rug with its abrupt \

nose between its paws.
Finally the six-year-old boy broke into I

the conversation.
"I know why that dog snores," lie seid.
"Well, why.'" inquired the father.
"Its nose is so short there la no

draught."?Louisville Herald.

Proved Beyond a Doubt.
! r Middlesex, N. Y., July 3.?(Special)?
That Rheumatism can be cured has been

j proved beyond a doubt by Mrs. Betsey
I A. Clawson, well known here. That Mis. |
Clawson had Rheumatism and had it bad, j
nil her acquaintances know. They also
know she is now cured. Dodd's Ivdney I

i Pills did it. Mrs. Clawson tolls the story jof her cure as follows:
"I was an invalid for most five years j

caused by ]«4ninmatory Rheumatism, j
1 helpless two-thirds of the time. The first 1

year 1 could not do as much as a baby !
| could do; then I rallied a littlo bit and j

then a relapse. Then a year ago the i
gout set in my hands and feet. I suffered j

i untold agony and in August, 1903, when ,
my husband died, I could not rido to the i
grave.

"1 only took two boxes of Dodd's K; d- j
ney Pills and in two weeks I could wait '
on myself ami saw my own wood. I dug
my own potatoes and gathered my own j
garden last fall. Dodd's Kidney Pills :

i cured me."
Rheumatism is caused by uric arid <u j

the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills put thej Kidneys in shape to take all the uric acid I
! out of the blood.

First Duke ?"Well, do you think Miss ,
Van Bullion intends to buy you?" fc><-c j
ond Duke?"My dear boy, I don't know ]
Some days I think she aoes. At other !
times I fear she is merely shopping.''? j
Hartford Times.

NO TONGUE CAN ELL

How I Suffered with I
Bleeding Eczema?Unti.

by Cuticura.

I "No tongue can tell how I suffered for
five years with a terribly painful, itching,
and bleeding eczema, my body and face

j being covered with sores. Never in my
lifu did I experience such awful suffering, !

i and 1 longed for death, which I felt was Inear. 1 had tried doctors and medicines !
without success, but my mother insisted
that 1 try Cuticura. I felt better after the ,
first bath with Cuticura Soap and ono '
application of Cuticura Ointment, and
was soon entirely well. Any person hav- j
ing doubt about this wonderful cure may I
write to me. (Signed) Mrs. Altie Etson, I
Bellevue, Mich."

You will be a great deal more comfort- j
able if you can reconcile yourself to allow
other people to mismanage their own at'- ;
fairs.?-Puck.

The "chanpe of life"ls
tho most critical period
of a woman's existence,
and the anxiety felt by
women as it draws near
is not without reason.

Every woman who
neglects the care of her
health at this time in-
vites disease and pain.

\\ hen her system is in
a deranged condition,
or she is predisposed to
apoplexy, or congestion
of any organ, the ten-
dency is at this period
likely to become active

and with a host of ner-
vous irritations, make
life a burden. At this
time, also, cancers and
tumors are more liable
to form and begin their
destructive work.

Such warning symp-
toms as sense of suffo-
cation, hot flashes, head-
aches backaches, dread
of impending 1evil, timid-
ity, sounds in the ears,
palpitation of the heart,
sparks before the eyes,
Irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetite,
weakness and inquie-
tude, and iizziness, are
promptly heeded by in-
telligent women who aro
approaching the period
in life when woman's great change
may bo expected.

These symptoms are nil just so many
calls from nature for help. The nerves
are crying out for assistance and the
cry should be heeded in time.

Lydia E. Pinlcha m\s Vegetable Com-
pound was prepared to meet the needs
of woman s system at this trying
period of her life. It Invigorates and
strengthens the female organism and
builds up the weakened nervous system.
It has carried thousands of women
safely through this crisis.

For special advice regarding this im-
portant period women are invited to
writo to Mrs. I'inkham at Lynn, Mass.,
and it will be furnished absolutely free
of charge.

Read what Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-
pound did for Mrs. Ilyland and Mrs.
Uinkle:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:?

"I had been suffering with falling of the
womb for years and was passing through the
Change of Life. My womb was badly swol-
len; my stomach WHS sore; 1 hud dizzy spells,
Kick headaches, ami was very nervous.

Profitable.
Bosh?Did you Ret anything out of that

oil deal you were telling me nbout?
Josh- Yes, indeed! I got a great deal

of liyht on the subject of speculating that
I didn't have before!? Detroit Free Press.

All up-to-date housekeepers use Red
Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes clean
and sweet as when new. All grocers.

The lawyer often goes home and henrs
his wife lay down the law.?N. O. Pica-
yune.

For Infants

hirty Years
0f #

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TNI CINTAUNMMMMViTT MURRAY ITRCIT.NIWVOM?ITY.

Dainty Delicious?Attractive to the Ey«

arid satisfying to the appetite

Libby's Fllvor) Tood Products
Ox Tongue, Potted Chicken, Deviled Ham.
Dried Beef. Brisket Beef, Lunch Tongues.
Soups. Corned Beef Hash ?all as good as
they, are wholesome. to serve

The Booklet, "Bow to Hake Good T!tings to Eat" sent free.

Address Llbby. McNeill & Libby Chicago

DYSPE PSI BLOUD SI;;', diseases and ]lTTflTTpnT7!f| T/lIDfl
RHEUMATISM are the results of impover- HIINHHIIK S K IIMM

OG\W ished blood. CAN BE CURED WITHLUOIILUIL IJ ilJlllUJ
This not only removes the urates and uric acid, but corrects l|S5|S
the fluids and blood, and prevents diseased products and

Mm \ germs. NO OTHER HEDICINE WORKS LIKE THIS. I

~| lA/111 Be Sent on Xrial. I*3P|
IF IT HELPS YOU. then you pay SI.OO, if it docs I /JIMWIIII not benefit, you pay nothingI?and you decide which.

IfillMullfflil oa knotr what yoa take, as the Formula is eent with each package. KjgPijl
PSI iffl'tnV'l advertisement and your address to Dr. C. Puaheck, Chicago. S
la'l.'Sftjai Al"° For 6ale at beat Druggist®, mo

THE TURN OF LIFE
A Time When Women Are Susceptible to Mrny

Dread Diseases?lntelligent Women Prepare:
for It. Two Relate their Experience.

11/ i S<2l sm\
||/| Y:'j *P* ®BF ttV

l(i illI\i\»^p'^^mi®^|s#%si k I
llul/W^^
iMilJP 112 ?\u25a0" 11
/ vskS»/; x \

n»i^sy«saßSQaaoosaßDDflßcc£oaDEeaucict^^.^

| AF.GMyIJ
" I wrote yon for advice ami commenced

treatment with Lydla JO. Piukham's Vop»~
tatile Compound us you directed, and I am
happy to say that all t hose distressing symp-
toms left me and I have passed safely through-
tho Change of Life, a well woman. 1 am
recommending your medicine to all my
friends.''?Airs. Annie E. U. Hyland, Chester-
town, Md.

Another "Woman's CUSP.
"During change of lifo words cannot ex-

press what I suffered. My physician said I
had a cancerous condition of the womb. One>
day I read some of the testimonials of women
who had been cured by l.vdia E. Pinkham'g
Vegetable Compound, and"l decided to try it
and to write you for advice. Your medicine
made mo a well woman, and all my bad symp-
toms soon disappeared.

"Iadvise every woman at this period oflifs
to take your medicine and write you for ad-
vice."?Mrs. Lizzie Hinkle, Salem, lud.

What Lydia E. IMnUham's Vegetable
Compound did for Mrs. Hyland and
Mrs. Hinkle it will do for any woman
at this time of life.

It has conquered pain, restored
health, and prolonged life incases that

I utterly batlled physicians.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where Cthers Fail*

Complete External and
Internal Treatment

ONE DOLLAR
Consisting of warm baths with

<?!&*TSBAP*
to cleanse the skin of
crusts and scales, and
soften the thickened cuti-
cle; CUTICURA Oint-
ment to Instantly allay
itching:, Irritation, and
inflammation and soothe
and heal; and CUTI-
CURA Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood.

A Single Set, costing but One Dottafj,
(s often sufficient to cure the most tortur-
ing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and blood
humors, eczemas, rashes, itchings, and
irritations, with loss of hair, from Infancy
to age, when all else fails.

Fold throughout the world. Cutlcurt Soap, Mr.. Otat*
rnont, 50c. t ReeoWent, 30c. (In form of Chocolate Cuutad
Fill®,23c. p«r vial of 00). Pepotat London, Jf7 Chattarw
ttouae Sq. t Parte, 5 Rue do 1APaix | Botton, IH7Coluiubtur
Ava. I'otfer Drug k Ohein. Corp.-Sole i'ropa.

aV P.fvl for ,r How to Cure Torturing, DUflguriag
Huxnora from lufauc/ to Ago."

Homeseekers' Lands
in t he Prosperous and Growing South offer tho

Finest Opportunities toGener.u Fanners. Ntook-
men. Truck and Fruit Growers. TheSouthern
Hallway Territory Leads. Write for Publica-
tions. al. V. RICHA HUB, T.and and Industrial
Agent, Washington. D C.F ('HAS S CUASL, 712
Chemical litillding,Ht.Louis. Mo.; M. A. IIA \ H,
Agent, M Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.

purin RATES California. Washington. Oregon,
UnCHr Colorado. Wo secure reduced rates i>r*
household woods to the abovo States for Intending
settlers. Write for rates, .MR OM'AMFOHNU FKI K.
l'ran*-Cuntioanlal Freight to., l»£>8 DouiLora St., Chicago, lIL

A.N. K.-G 2081

GUPfS WHEhE ALL ELSE FAILS. ElBest t 'ough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use Fj?ij
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